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Algoma Steel was formed m 1901 as  a rall producer supplymg the rapidly 
expandmg Canadian and Unlted States radroads The Corporat~on was 
reoraanized bv Sir James Dunn in 1935 and beam to emand its ranae of 
prockcts. ~ o d &  Algoma is a fully integrated steel prodker with five principal 
steel ~roduct  lines consistina of sheet and striD. Dlate. seamless tubulars. 
stru$ural shapes and ra~ls it also produces i d  sells steam and metallurgical 
coal Alaoma emDlovs d~rectlv and throuah its Un~ted States s u b s ~ d ~ a r ~ e s  - . . 
approximately 8,800 employees. 

The Corporation's steelworks and head office are located m Sault Ste Mane. 
Ontarlo Through d~rect ownership, Algoma can satlsfy all its lron ore and the 
maioritv of its coal reauirements. iron ore is obtained from mines in Wawa. 
~n ta r io ,  and 1shpemGg. Michigan, and coal from mining locations in west' 
Virginia. 

The Corporat~on holds ownershp mterests m downstream operations whlch 
fmlsh and process steel mto h~gher valued products 

Dofasco Inc. acquired control of the Corporation on August 19. 1988, and now 
owns all of Algoma Steel's common shares. 
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The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 

Report to Shareholders 

Net earnings of $8.4 million in 1989 declined from $81.2 million, as 
restated, in 1988. Falling prices and weakening demand for many of the 
Corporation's products in the second half of the year were major causes 
for the decline in 1989 performance. The strong Canadian dollar 
restricted the Corporation's ability to export to the United States and, at 
the same time, attracted steel imports to Canada. 
Accounting policy changes implemented in 1989 are described in Note 1 
to the financial statements. In particular, the Corporation adopted the 
proportionate consolidation method of accounting for certain 
investments. The comparative financial statements for 1988 have been 
restated to reflect this change. The projected benefit method of 
accounting for post-employment health and insurance benefits was 
adopted in 1989. resulting in an additional $6.4-million charge to 
operating costs in the year. The 1989 results also include a significantly 
higher pension expense resulting from conformance to the pension cost 
assumptions used by the Corporation's parent, Dofasco Inc. 
Despite a $94-million reduction in operating working capital, total debt 
rose from $711 million at the end of 1988 to $768 million at the end of 
1989. This increase was principally due to a $186-million capital- 
expenditure program in 1989. 
The 1989 capital program included improvements to the No. 6 blast 
furnace during its reline, a ladle metallurgy station in No. 2 steelmaking 
shop, initial construction of a roundcaster and a ladle metallurgy station 
in No. 1 steelmaking shop and $40 million on environmental projects. 
Capital expenditures are expected to total $80 million in 1990. 
Demand for seamless tubular products was weak throughout the year as 
a result of low levels of oil and gas exploration in North America. At the 
end of the year the Corporation announced the intention to merge 
Algoma's tubular business with that of Prudential Steel in Calgary, a 
Dofasco subsidiary. The new entity, to be headquartered in Calgary, will 
combine Algoma's seamless tubulars with Prudential's welded tubulars 
to provide customers with a complete range of products sold by a single 
commercial organization. 
The 1989 sales of Algoma's rail and structural products were close to 
1988 levels. Premium rails continued to take a greater share of the North 
American rail market. The high value of the Canadian dollar led to 
increased competition from structural imports. 
Demand for Algoma's sheet products was favourable for the first half of 
the year, but declined later in the year. Since January 1,1990, Algoma's 
marketing and sales functions for flat-rolled products, other than heavy 
plate, have been integrated with those of Dofasco Steel in Hamilton. 
The plate market was weak throughout the year. The strong Canadian 
dollar and high interest rates were negative factors. 
The Corporation instituted a cash-conservation program during the 
fourth quarter which included the suspension of construction on some 
capital projects including the new roundcaster. Necessary capital 
expenditures relating to the environment are continuing. New ernission- 
control equipment was installed on two coke oven batteries. The 



filtration plant for the treatment of waste water and the phenol treatment 
facility will be completed in 1990. 
The Corporation will require additional capital for general purposes and 
to repay approximately $170 million of term loans maturing during 1990. 
These cash requirements will be met through existing lines of credit, 
other sources of financing and the possible divestment of non-essential 
assets. 
Studies continue onthe viability of a restructured iron ore operation at 
the Algoma Ore Division in Wawa. A decision is expected by the end of 
1990 on whether the mining and sintering operation will continue or be 
shut down in 1992. The Tilden magnetite iron ore pellet project in 
Michigan commenced operation in mid year. 
The Cannelton coal operations in the United States performed well in 
1989, despite a brief disruption resulting from an unrelated labour 
dispute. Sales volume and profitability from the West Virginia coal mines 
exceeded 1988 levels. Sales of steam coal continue to expand. 
Net earnings of Fenum Inc., which produces hollow structural and 
welded tubular products, declined from 1988, but are expected to 
improve in 1990. The Huron Steel group. a manufacturer of automotive 
parts, had a difficult year in 1989. 
Joint Union and Management Health and Safety Committees continue to 
work effectively towards providing a safer work placefor all employees. 
Quarterly communications meetings with Local and International union 
officials are continuing. Existing labour agreements with unions 
representing Canadian employees will expire on July 31, 1990. 
Having reached normal retirement age, the Corporation's Chairman, 
Dr. John Macnamara, retired on April 1.1990. Dr. Macnamara's 
distinguished career at Algoma spans more than 38 years, with the last 
nine served as Chairman. His outstanding dedication and contribution 
are acknowledged with thanks. His wisdom and counsel will be missed. 
Charles H. Hantho and Thomas Van Zuiden left Algoma's Board of 
Directors during 1989. Their contributions are appreciated. Gary S. 
Lucenti was appointed Executive Vice President and Chief Operating 
Officer in September 1989 and became a Director on February 6, 1990. 
Paul J. Paciocco was appointed Vice President and Works Manager - 
Steelworks in September 1989. 
The planned merger of Algoma's treasury and corporate accounting 
functions with those of Dofasco Inc. in Hamilton has been announced. 
This action, the integration of Commercial Departments for flat-rolled 
products, other than heavy plate, and the intended combination of 
Algoma's tubular business with Prudential's are examples of steps taken 

a co-operative approach with Dofasco Inc. 
to access opportunities for improved efficiency that are available through peter M, ~i~~~ 

President and 
Major improvements in the markets for the Corporation's products are Chief Executive Officer 
not anticipated in 1990. The dedicated efforts of all of Algoma's 
employees during 1989 are appreciated and will be even more important 
in the challenging year ahead. Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario 

April 1990 



The Algoma Steel Corporation. Limited 

Consolidated Financial Statements 

Summaw of Sioniticant Accountino Policies 

Accountino Policies The consolidated financial statements for 1989 and 1988 have been prepared bv the 
Corporation in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles and are within the 
framework of the accountina policies summarized below: 

Basis of Consolidation The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the Corporation, its wholly- 
owned subsidiaries and the proportionate share of the assets, liabilities and results of 
operations of its integrated jbini venture activities. Other long-term investments are carried 
at cost. 

Inventories lnventor~es of raw matermls, supplies, work In process and fm~shed products are valued at 
the lower of average cost and net realizable value Physlcal mventory quantltles are 
determined at least annually by actual examination or, for certain raw materials, by aerial 
survey. 

.- . -- -- .. - 
Fixed Assets Fixed assets are recorded at their historical cost. 

Depreciation of manufacturing plant and equipment is provided using the straight-line 
method amlied to the cost of the assets based on their estimated useful com~osite life of 
approximHte~y 20 years commencing with commercial operation. 
Plant and eauipment at raw material properties and mine development costs are e i the  
deprec~ated-us.mg the straight-lme method at rates mended to amortize the cost oithese 
assets over theu estmated ecunomlc hves or amort~zed on a unlt of production basls over 
the estimated recoverable raw material reserves. 
Interest incurred on funds borrowed to directly finance the development of new raw material 
properties and the consrructlon of new manufacturmg facht~es 1s capltallzed durlng the 
penod of ln~tlal davelopme~lt and construction 

Repair and 
Maintenance Costs 

Income Taxes 

Repair and maintenance costs are expensed as incurred except for the estimated cost of 
relining blast furnaces which is accrued over the period between relines. 

.- 

The Corporation follows the tax allocation method of providing for income taxes. Under this 
method, timing differences between reported and taxable income result in deferred income 
taxes. 

Translation of Foreign 
Currencies 

The financial statements of the Corporation's foreign operations and foreign currency 
balances of domestic operations are translated usina vear end exchange rates for monetaw 
Items All non-monetary assets and llablllt~es are tr<nslated usmg hstorlcal rates Revenues 
and expenses are translated usmq averaqe exchanqe rates prevahq durmq the year except 
for depreciation and amortizationwhich &e translated at historical rites 
Exchange gams and losses on translation of long-term debt are deferred and amort~zed over 
the rernammq Me of the debt Exchanqe adiustrnents resultmq from the translation of other 
balances an&transactions are included in the statement of ~ainings.  

Pensions and Other Post- The employees of the Corporation and its associated operations are covered under defined 
emolovment Benefits benefit or contribution nension plans ~rovidiia benefits which varv with the res~ective - 

employee groups. 
The costs of pension benefits earned by employees for the defined benefit plans are 
determmed usmg the projected benef~t method pro rated on servlce and management's 
assumptions for the factors requued m the calculat~on phe pension costs for ddlned 
contribution plans are employer contributions deter-ed using factors negotiated with the 
employee groups. 
The funding obligation for defined benefit pension plans is determined by an independent 
actuarv. The actuarv's assum~tions for fundina mav differ from those used bv manaaement 
for detkrminimg pension costs and consequeniy, the pension costs included &I the statement 
of Earnings may differ from amounts funded. 
The Corporation also provides for other post-employment benefits including certain health 
and insurance benefits for retired employees and their dependents. The cost of such benefits 
is accrued over the service lives of the employees based on actuarial estimates. There is no 
funding for this obligation in excess of current payments. 



The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 

Consolidated Financial Statements 

Earnings and Retained Earnings 
For the years ended December 31 

Restated 

Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 

Revenue Sales $ 1,491.892 $ 1,449,798 

Operating Expenses Cost of sales 1,340.438 1,203,467 

Depreciation and amortization 85.255 81,349 

1,425.693 1,284,816 

Earnings from operations 66.199 164,982 

Financial Expense (Income) Interest on long - term debt 73.164 64,072 

Other interest - net 3,553 295 

Exchange gain on foreign currencies 

--, - -A  

Earnings (Loss) Before income taxes (6,619) 104.528 

Income tax expense (recovery) (note 2) (15.031) 23.314 

Net Earnings $ 8.412 $ 81.214 

Earnings Per Common Share Provision for dividends on preference shares $ 10.695 $ 10,641 

Net earnings (loss) applWble to common shares $ (2.283) $ 70,573 

Earnings per common share $ (0.13) $ 4.08 

Retained Earnings Balance at beginning of year as restated (note 1) $ 426,555 $ 355,937 

Net earnings 8,412 81,214 

Dividends declared (note 13) (10,724) (10,596) 

Balance at end of year $ 424,243 $ 426.555 

See summary of significant accounting ~ l i t i e s  and notes to consolidated financial statements. 



The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 

Consolidated Financial Statements 

Financial Position 
Asaf ~ecember 31 

Restated 

Thousands of Dollars 1989 - 498'8 

Current Assets Cash and short-term investments $ S.996 $ 3.147 

Accounts receivable 181,193, ' 225.729 
- 

Inventories (note 3) 425,411 
-- 

453.777 

Prepaid expenses 11.138 19.215 

.- 
Current Liabilities 

- 

- - 623,738 701,868 

Bank loans - securlty pledged 21,113 
--- 

28,823 

Prornisso~y notes - parent company 80.000 - 
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 

- -- 
227.796 220,093 

Provision for relining blast furnaces 38.146 

Taxes payable 12.069 14.517 - ~ -- 

Long-term debt due within one year 169.677 50.578 - 
510,655 352.157 

Working Capital Current assets less current liabilities 113,083 349.711 
-- - .  

Other Assets Long-term investments (note 4) - - 12,762 
~ p~-~ 

12,919 

Net fixed assets (note 6) 1,213,026 - 1,100.530 

Unamortized goodwill 7.507 6,101 

Unamortized debenture expense 1.261 1,595 

1,234.556 1,121,145 

Total , Investment Working capital plus other assets 1,347,639 1,470,856 

Other Liabilities Long-term debt (note 8) 497,694 
. ~p ~ 

631,927 

Deferred income taxes 95,804 115,529 

Accnial for pension and other 
post-employment benefits (note 9) 31.555 13.067 

Provision for r e l i i g  blast furnaces 33,246 10.996 

Unamortized exchange gains on foreign currencies 2,820 8,395 

661,119 779,914 

Excess of total investment over other liabilities $ ,686,520 $ 690,942 

Commitments (notes 7. 10 and 11) 

Shareholders' Equity Capital stock (note 12) Preference shares $ 127,575 $ 129,685 

Common shares 134.702 134,702 

Retained earnings 424,243 426,555 

$ 686,520 $ 690,942 

See summaw of s iwicant  amounting policies and notes to mnsolidafed financial statements. 

On behalf of the Board: 

P. M. Nixon 
Director 

L. N. Savoie 
Director 



The Alaoma Steel Corporation, Limited - 

Consolidated Financial Statements 

Chanfles in Financial Position 
For the years ended December 31 

Tho~lrands of Dollars 

Restated 

1989 1988 

~ashPxovided From (Used For) 
Operating Activities Operat~ons (note 14) $ 66,943 $ 129.878 

Decrease (mcrease) m operating worlung capltal 94,128 (102.542) 

161.071 27,336 

Investment Activities Flxed assets - manufactunng plants (158,687) (63.119) 

- raw matenal properties (26.915) (17.778) 

(185.602) (80.897) 

Busmess acqulsltlons (note 5) (16,589) (31.885) 

Long-term investments (478) (6,450) 

(202.669) (119,232) 

Financing Activities Dividends (10.724) (10.596) 

Repayment of long-term debt (53,729) (25,695) 

Capital stock purchased for cancellation (2.110) (2,893) 

Net proceeds from long-term loans 
and loan from parent company 118,720 133,005 

52.157 93,821 

Cash (Loan) Position Increase during year 10,559 1,925 

Balance at beginning of year (25.676) (27,601) 

Balance at end of year $ (15.117) $ (25,676) 

See summary of significant acmunting polities and notes to consolidated financial statements. 



The Algoma Steel Corporation. Limited 

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statemenb 

1. Changes in Accounting 
Policies and Restatement 
of Prior Years' Financial 
Statements 

2. Income Taxes 

Effective January 1, 1989, the Corporation changed its accounting policies as follows: 
1) The Corporation changed its method of accounting for its investments in partnerships and 

ioint ventures in which it holds a sianificant interest. Such investments. which were 
b r e v ~ o u s ~ ~  accounted for usmg the equity method, are now accounted for usmg the 
Drooortionate consol~dat~on method The comDaratlve fmanclal statements for 1988 have 
been restated with no effect on earnings. 

2) The Comoration changed its policv regarding costs included in inventory. Certain costs 
prev~ouily mcluded ilnventow are now charged duectly to earlungs when mcurred The 
comparative fmanclal statements for 1988 have been restated Consequently, net earnlngs 
for 1988 increased bv $1.2 million and retained earninas at Januarv 1.1988 decreased bv - - -  - - ~  - - - -  ~-~~~~~ 

$7.8 million as a resilt'of an inventory adjustment relaiing to prioiyiars. 
3) The Comoration ~ros~ectivelv chanaed its accountina ~olicv for the determination of 
' expenses and obilgat;ons of p0st-e6~lo~rnent benef&.othe; than penslons The change 

from the cash Davment method to one outlmed under "Summaw of Slsnlflcant Accountmq 
Policies" resulted in a charge of $12.3 million to 1989 ~peratin~costs.~an increase of $6.4 - 
million over the previous cash payment method. 

4)  The ~or~orat~onadopted the revised recommendations of the Canadian Institute of 
Chartered Accountants respectug extraordmary Items Accordmgly, Income tax benefits 
from loss carrv-forwards not ~reviouslv recorded bv United States subsidiaries. of $2.0 -~ ~~ 

million and $f.3 muion in 1989 and 1988 respectiv&y, are included with income taxes in 
the statement of Earninas. Previouslv. such tax benefits were disclosed as extraordinary 
items There 1s no effecion net earnlngs 

The orovlslon for mcome taxes and ca~ltal taxes relatma to years prlor to 1988 has been 
adlusted by a net amount of $16 7 mliion resultmg from-the resolution of outstandmg tax 
Issues durmg 1989 Accordmqly, taxes payable and deferred Income taxes for 1988 have 
been restated and retained eirnings has been increased by a conesponding amount 

The provision for income taxes in the statement of Earnings is comprised of: 

~houshnds of ~ouars  1989 1988 

Current $ 5.757 $ 4.430 
Deferred 

Provision for current year (18.753) 26,206 
Benefit resulting from application of prior years' losses (2.035) (7.322) 

A reconclhat~on of the provision for mcome taxes to amounts computed by applymg the 
Income tax rates of the var~ous ~ur~sdlctlons m wh~ch the Corporat~on operates to earnmas 
and losses before income taxes-is as follows: 

Thnnrands of nnllara 

Income taxes computed at statutory income tax rates $ (6,298) $ 44,405 
Increases (decreases) resulting from: 

Non-recognition of tax benefit of current years' losses for 
tax purposes 1.497 - 

Interest expense on income debentures 2,913 2.961 
Application of prior years' losses (2.035) (7,322) 
Manufacturing and processing allowance 616 (3.001) 
Federal and provincial resource allowances (16,610) (11,163) 
Canadian and United States minimum taxes 3,543 1,085 
Other 1.343 13.6511 

As at December 31, 1989, a Canadian subsidiary of the Corporation had operating losses of 
approximately $3.5 million, the income tax benefit of which has not been reflected in these 
financial statements. 



3. Inventories Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 

Finished products $ 99,353 $ 128.907 
Workinprocess 103,493 111.399 
Raw materials and supplies 222,565 213.471 - 

4. Long-Term Investments ~housands of Dollars -- --- - - 1989 1988 

Loans to associates $ 6,492 $ 6,440 
Other mvestments 6,270 6.479 

----- $ 12.762 $ 12,919 

~~~ - 
5. Business Acquisitions In January, 1989, the Corporation acquired the remaining interest in the Huron Group of 

lunited partnerships. .Also, durmg   he year, Ferrum 1nc..a 50% owned company, acquired 
certam net assets of the Hallmark Tube and Westube divisions of Hallmark Alloys Ltd. The 
Huron Grouu urocesses steel stamuinas and manufactures comDonent Darts. Drimarilv in the 
automotive industry; Hallmark is ;di&ibutor of specialty steeitubing.*~heie acquisitions 
were financed by promissory notes in the amount of $5.2 million and bank loans. 
In December, 1988, F e r ~ m  Inc. purchased all of the common shares of TI Canada Inc., a 
manufacturer of welded and fabricated tubular uroducts based in Woodstock. Ontario. 
Ferrum financed the purchase with lona-term ldans from its shareholders and a term bank 
loan. 
The Corporation's share of these acquisitions, which have been accounted for by the 
purchase method, is as foUows: 

Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 

Workmg capital (after deductmg bank mdebtedness 
of $4,646 m 1989) $ 2,381 $ 8,262 

Investments and other 180 3,878 
Flxed assets 13,060 15.319 
Goodw~ll 1,597 6,062 

Deferred income taxes 

6. Net Fixed Assets 

Long-term debt 4;212 - 

5,275 1,636 

Total consideration $ 11,943 $ 31.885 

~~~p 

Thousands of Dollars 
- ~ 

1989 1988 

Property, plant and equipment 
Manufacturing plants $ 1,703,794 $ 1,640,790 
Raw material properties -- 479,128 453,443 

2,182,922 2,094.233 

Accumulated depreciation and amortization 
Manufacturing plants 846,618 771.945 
Raw material properties 289.101 278.437 



The Alaoma Steel Cornoration. Limited 

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

7. Joint Ventures The Corporation, as a joint venture participant in the Tilden mining operation, is entitled to 
receive its share of uon ore pellet production and is committed to 6ay50% of fixed costs. The 
Corporation is entitled to receive 50% of magnetite pellet production capaclty and 25% of 
hematite pellet production capacity. The production expenses incurred &e included in the 
cost of pellets produced and ultimately are reflected as a cost of sales when products are 

The Corporation also has a 50% mterest m Fermm h c  . a manufacturer of welded and 
fabricated steel tubular products 
The Corporation's net mvestment m these lomt ventures (mcluded m the statement of 
Fmanc~al Posltlon categones to wtuch they relate) 1s summarlzed below 

Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 

Working capital $ 5.285 $ (6,921) 
Fixed assets 185,395 173.361 
Investments and other 12,880 10,688 

. 203,560 177.128 
Long-term liabilities 41,406 25,092 
Deferred income taxes 6,119 6,367 

47,525 31,459 

Net investment $ 156,035 $ 145.669 

The Corporation's share of revenue and emenses. before the elimination of inter-cornorate 
transactlons, of these lomt ventures mcluded m the statement of Earnmgs for 1989 was 
$227 3 muion and $221 5 mllllon respectively and for 1988 was 5179 9 mdhon and $150 4 
million respectively 

- 
8. Long-Term Debt Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 

The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 
Debentures (a) 

8 314% series D maturing 1991 $ 13,400 $ 15.600 
10 318% series E maturing 1994 25,000 25.000 
11 % series F maturing 1995 35,980 36.040 
17 318% series L maturing 1997 36,400 39,800 
Floating rate series G maturing 1999 (b) 60,000 60.000 
Floating rate series I maturing 1994 (b) (d) 28.963 41,738 
11.71 % series M due 1990 (d) 115,850 119,250 

Bank lines of credit 
Revolving loans (a) (c) 240.000 260.000 
Short-term loans - security pledged (c) - 17.821 

- other (c) (d) - 13.118 
Promissory notes - parent company (c) 20.000 - 
Promissory notes maturing 1995 5.157 - 
Subsidiaries and associated operations 
Cannelton Industries Inc. 

9.65 % note maturing 2000 (d) 25.487 28.620 
Bank line of credit 

Revolving loans maturing 1996 (d) 17,377 - 
F e r ~ m  InC. 

11.9% first mortgage bonds maturing 1993 12,913 14.095 
Floating rate bank loan due 1993 - security pledged 15,000 - 
Floating rate loan from affiliated company due 1998 6.250 6,250 
Huron Steel Limited Partnerships - security pledged 9,533 5,094 
Other 61 79 

Total amount outstanding 667,371 682.505 
Less due within one year 169.677 50,578 

$ 497,694 $ 631,927 



8. Long-Term Debt, cont'd Sinking fund and other repayment requirements for each of the next five years, commencing 
in 1990. are lin millions of dollars) $169.7. $77.6. $73.8. $96.8 and $76.2. , . . . . . . 

(a) The debentures rank par] passu and are secured by a Trust Indenture contammg a first 
floating charge on all assets of the Corporation m Ontarlo. 

(b) Series G income debentures bear non-taxable interest at 1 118% over one-half of the 
prlme lendmg rate of a Canadlan chartered bank The Corporat~on 1s permitted to convert 
thls obhqatlon mto serles H debentures bearmq taxable mterest wh~ch vanes from 3/8O. 
to 314% over the mime lendina rate of the b a n i  " 
Senes I mcome debentures bear non-taxable mterest whch varles from 1 318% to 1 112% 
over one-half of the London Interbank Offerlng Rate (LIBOR) or, at the optlon of the 
Cornoratlon from 1 118% to 1 114% over one-half of the U S base rate of a Canadlan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  

chartered bank on United States dollar demand loans to&nmercial customers resident 
in Canada. The debentures are convertible. at the oDtion of the Cornoration. into a 
Canadlan currency obhgatlon bearmg mterest whlc'h varles from 1 i/8% to 1 114% over 
one-half of the Drune lendma rate of the bank The Corporat~on 1s Dermltted to convert 
ths obhgat~on mto serles J iebentures bearmg taxable mterest aivar~ous rates and, at 
rhe optlon of the Corvorat~on, mav be m e~ther Un~ted States or CanadIan curreno, A 
 luted States currency loan WOUM bear mterest whch varles from 718% to 1% over 
LlBOR or, at the optlon of the Corporat~on. from 42% to 55% over the U S base rate of 
the bank on united States dollar demand loans to commercial customers resident in 
Canada. A Canadian currency loan would bear interest which varies from .42% to ,5596 
over the mime lendina rate of the bank. - 

Ic\ An ameement with three Canadian chartered banks orovides a declinina revolvina line ~, 
of c r h ,  secured by serles N debentures, aggregatig $260 0 mllllon. ~n-canadlan'or 
eaulvalent Unlted States funds The funds avadable declme annuallv untll maturltv at 
~ k e m b e r  31. 1995. Loans under this line. in the form of bankers' acbeptances. are$240.0 
million. 
Since the Corporation has the ability to replace short-term debt with term loans under 
this line of credit, short-term promissory notes and bank loans are classified as  long-term 
debt. 
At December 31, 1989, unused lines of credit of the Corporation and its associated 
operations total $119.8 million. 

(d) Long-term debt denominated in United States funds totals U S  $162.0 million (1988 U.S. 
$170.0 million). 
Forward purchase contracts for United States funds have been acquired for retirement of 
the 11.71% series M debenture loan in November, 1990. 

9. Pensions and Other Pension costs charged to earnings were $55.8 million in 1989 ($25.5 million in 1988). 
Post-employment The status of the Corporation's accrued pension benefits at ~ e c e m i e r  31 is summarized as  
Benefits follows: 

Millions of Dollars 1989 1988 

Present value of aCC~ed  pension benefits $ 800 $ 660 
Value of pension fund assets 545 505 

Excess of present value of accrued pension benefits 
over fund assets $ 255 $ 155 

Accrued pension cost shown in the 
statement of Financial Position $ 26 $ 13 

Pension cost not recorded $ 229 $ 142 

Pension costs and accrued pension benefits respecting 1989 increased over 1988 as  a result 
of revisions to management's assumptions for Certain factors used in their determination and 
pension plan improvements. 

The cost of other ~ost-em~lovrnent benefits was $12.3 million in 1989 ($4.9 million in 1988). 
The mcrease is aitrlbutable Lo the change m accountmg pollcy referred to m note 1 The 
oblwatlon at December 31, 1989 relatma to these beneflts is estlmated at $78 mllhon of 
which $6 million is recorded in the statement of Financial Position. 



The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

10. Commitments The estimated amount rewired to com~lete authorized ca~ital  uroiects is $97 million 
wluch mcludes approxunately $51 m&n for the mstallation ofa round caster and 
ladle steel reflnma station and $10 million with respen to environmental control 
facilities. At ~ece&ber 31.1989. contractual commiiments amount to $35 million in 
respect of these projects. 

11. Long-Term Leases 

------  
12. Caoital Stock 

Rentals under long-term leases amounted to $11.3 million in 1989. Future minimum rentals 
will aggregate $41.7 million and in each of the next five years will be (in millions of dollars) 
$8.7, $7.4, $5.1, $4.2 and $2.6. These rentals are payable principally under leases of steel 
processing plant and equipment which contain options to purchase and under leases of raw 
material properties. 

Authorized - 2.700.463 Preference Shares. which rank pnor to Class B Preference Shares and 
are Issuable m series, of whlch 322.163 shares are reserved for conversion of 
series A shares Into series B shares. 

- 11,999.790 Class B Preference Shares, issuable in series. 

Number of Shares Stated Capital 
Thousands of Dollars 1989 1988 1989 1988 

Issued at December 31 
Preference Shares 

8% cumulative redeemable 
series A 322.163 464.087 $ 8,054 $ 11,602 

9 314% cumulative redeemable 
series B 981,042 923.513 24,526 23,088 

Class B Preference Shares $2.00 
cumulative redeemable 
convertible series 1 3,799,790 3,799,790 94,995 94,995 

The 8% cumulative redeemable series A preference shares are exchangeable into 9 3/4% 
cumulative redeemable serles B preference shares on a share-for-sharebasis at the optlon of 
the holder At December 31, 1989.1.002.742 series A preference shares have been 
exchanged under ths provlslon The Corporatlon 1s obhgated to purchase proportlonately, m 
the twelve month per~od endmg May 31, 1990, up to 120,000 serles A and series B 
preference shares to the extentthat they are available at market prices not exceeding $25.00 
per share. During 1989, the Corporation purchased for cancellation 84,395 shares at prices 
averagmg $24.65 per share (1988 - 115,200 shares). 
Class B serles 1 shares are entltled to annual dividends of S2 00 per share payable quanerly 
Sub~ect to certam conditions, they are redeemable at the option of the Corporatlon at $25 00 
per share and a premium of $.75 which reduces annually. They are convertible at the option 
of the holder into ,8676 of a common share at any time up to December 1.1990. Commencing 
January 1. 1991, the Corporation is obligated to purchase annually 4% of the balance of 
these shares outstanding at December 2.1990, to the extent that they are available at 
market prices not exceeding $25.00 per share. 

(b) Common shares 
Authorized - 30,186,323 shares of which 3,296,698 are reserved for conversion of 

Class B Preference Shares series 1 into common shares. 

Number Stated 
Thousands of Dollars of Shares Ca~i ta l  

Issued 
Balance at December 31,1989 and 1988 



13. Dividends Dividends were declared as follows: 

~housands of ~ouars 1989 1988 

Preference Shares 
Series A $2.00 per share in 1989 and 1988 $ 749 $ 2.463 
Series B $2.44 per share ffl 1989 and $61 in 1988 2,375 533 

Class B Preference Shares 
Series 1 $2.00 per share in 1989 and 1988 7,600 7.600 

$ 10,724 $ 10,596 

14. Cash Provided ~housands of mums 1989 1988 
from Operations Net earnings $ 8.412 $ 81.214 - 

Items not affecting cash: 
Depreciation and amortization 
Other non-cash oueratina costs .~ ~~ 

Deferred income taxes - (20;788) 18.884 
Other (net) (8.552) 39 

Blast furnace reline expenditures (27.229) (40,650) 
Pension and other post-employment benefit expense 

in excess of funding 18,506 (13,269) 

Related Party 
Transactions 

The Corporation is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Dofasco Inc. of Hamilton. Ontario, which 
acquired all of the outstanding common shares and Class B convertible preference shares of 
the Corporation effective August 19, 1988. Consequently, the Corporation is one of a number 
of steel related operations within the Dofasco group of companies. 
In the normal course of business the Corporation sells its produns, at prevallfflg market 
prices and credit terms, to its related Dames. Simllarlv. the Comoratlon recrularlv ourchases 
goods and services from its related parties. ~ransactions with related partTes and'balances 
at year end are as follows: 

Thousands of Dollars .- 1989 1988 - 
Transactions 

Sales of product $ 89.198 $ 2.416 
Purchases 17.100 1,452 
Preference share dividends paid 7.600 1,900 

Balances at December 31 
Accounts receivable 
Accounts ~avable  
i on-interestbearing promissory notes totalling 

$100 million Davable to uarent comuanv. 
classified in statement i f  ~inancial'~o&tion as: 

- current liability 
- long-term debt 



The Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited 

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

16. Business Segments Lines of Business 
Information 

The Corporation IS a vertically mtegrated steel producer whcn ootavls mosr ol 11s UJI. ore 
and coal requuements from properties whch it owns, leases or m whch it has an mterest m 
Canada and the Umted States The Corporat~on's revenue is denved almost entuely from the 
sale of rolled steel products and coal Vutually all of the Corporat~on's assets are related to 
integrated steelmaking activities. 
Operations by Geographic Area 

Consolidated Canada United States 
Thousands of Dollar 1989 1988 1989 1988 1989 1988 

Sales 
External 

~ ~ . . 
Intra-enterprise 

sales between 
geographic areas 195.585 248.740 

1,687,477 1.698.538 
Eliminations (195.585) (248.740) 

Total $1.491.892 $1,449,798 

Earnings 
Prom operations $ 54.801 $ 169.393 
Eliminations 11,398 (4.411) 

66.199 164.982 

F~nan~lal expense 
(net) (72,818) (60,454) 

Income taxes 15,031 (23,314 

Net eanungs S - 
Identifiable assets 

at December 31 - - - . . . . s - 
Intra-enterprise sales between geographc areas are at market pnces for sun~Iar products 
Export sales onglnatmq at CanadIan operations were amroxunatelv $406 rnllllon m 1989 . . 
($287 million ini988). - 



The Alaoma Steel Comoration. Limited 

Consolidated Financial Statements 

Auditors' Report to the Shareholders 

We have examined the consolidated statement of financial position of The Algoma Steel 
Comoration. Limited as at December 31. 1989 and the consolidated statements of earninas 
andretained earnings and changes in fiancial position for the year then ended. Our 

- 
examination was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and 
accordingly included such tests and other procedures as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances. 

In our opmlon, these consolldated fmancial statements present fauly the .nancial position of 
the Corporation as at December 31. 1989 and the results of its operations and the changes m 
~ t s  fmancial position for the year then ended m accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles applied, after giving retroactive effect to the change m the method of 
accounting for investments in associatedoperations and inventories and except for the 
change in the method of accounting for post-employment benefits, both as explained in Note 
1 to the financial statements, on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year. 

The consolidated financial statements as at December 31. 1988 and for the year then ended, 
prior to restatement for the change in the method of accounting for investments in 
associated operations and inventories and the restatement of deferred income taxes and 
cavital taxes also as described in Note 1, were iointlv examined bv us and other auditors. 
  he joint audiwrs' repon in which an unqual~fied oGion was expressed was dated January 
31. 1989. We have exammed the adjustments that were apphed to restate the 1988 
consolldated fmanclal statements and m our opmlon, such adjustments are appropriate and 
have been properly applied 

Hamilton. Canada 
February 2,1990 

Ernst & Young 
Chartered Accountants 



The Algoma Steel Corporation. Limited 

Five-Year Summary of Operating and Employment Data 

Tone m thousands and d o m  m mlhoac 1989 1988 1987 1986 1985 

Production - Iron ore (I) G T. 3,964 3,397 2,939 2.394 2,978 

- Coal - Metallurgical N T 1.557 1,667 1.493 1.624 2,067 

- Steam N T 2.996 2.612 2 502 1 944 1383 

- Coke N.T. 1.096 1,354 1,248 1.139 1,334 

- Iron N.T. 2.656 2.437 2.428 2,184 2,506 

- Raw steel N.T. 2,788 2.529 2.590 2,422 2,742 

Contmuously cast % 77.1 75 2 75 2 72 2 65 6 

Shipments - Cod - Metallurgical (21 N T 947 742 730 624 412 

- Steam N T 3.109 2,792 2,376 2,OOT 1,307 

- Steel products N T 2.430 2,132 2.125 2,032 2,063 

Employment - Average number 8,788 9,206 8,903 8,668 9,670 

- Cost elements 

- Wages and salanes 

- For tune worked $ 309 321 289 271 292 

- For vacations and statutory hohdays $ 52 54 49 44 49 

- Benefits 

- Company pension plans $ 56 26 28 30 35 

- Workers' compensation $ 17 17 14 13 14 

- Unemployment msurance $ 7 7 7 7 7 

- Groun msurance ~ l a n s  and other benefits $ 38 38 37 36 35 

Notes 
(1) Includes mines operated by the Corporation and its share of production from joint ventures 
(2) To third parties. 
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Corporate Information 

EXECUTIVE OFFlCES 
Sault Ste Mane. Ontarlo 

MANUFACTURING AND 
MINING FACILITIES 

(wholly Owned) 

Canada 

Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario 
The Algoma Steel Corporation, 
Limited 

Steelworks Division 
Tube Division 
Marine Division 
Welded Beam Division 

Wawa. Ontario 
Algoma Ore Division 

Windsor, Ontario 
Huron Steel Products 
Mohawk Metal Products 

United States 

West Virginia 
Cannelton Industries. Inc 

Kanawha Dlv~s~on Cannelron 
Pocahontas Dlvlslon, Superlor 
lndlan Creek Dlvlslon.PcyWna 

Maple Meadow Mining 
Company. Fairdale 

(Partnerships and Joint 
Ventures) 

Canada 

Brampton. Ontario 
Femm Inc. (50%) 

Edmonton. Alberta 
Superior Tube Limited 
Partnership (50%) 

United States 

Ishpeming, Michigan 
Tilden Mine Joint Venture (30%) 

Products and 
Sales Office Locations 

PRODUCTS 

Sheet 

Hot Rolled and Cold Rolled 
Coils and Cut to Length 

Plate 

Hot Rolled 
Sheared and Gas Cut 
Floor (Pattern) 

Heat Treated 
Normalized 
Quenched and Tempered 

Seamless Tubular Products 

Casing 
Tubing 
Line Pipe 
Standard Pipe 
Mechanical Tubing 
Couplings and Coupling 

Stock 

Stmcturals 

Wide Flange 
Bearing Pile Shapes 
Sllldard Angles, Channels 

and Beams 
Welded Wide Flange Shapes 
Welded Special Shapes 

Rails and Tie Plates 

coal 
Metallurgical and Steam Coal 

SALES OFFICES * 

Mississauga, Ontario 
Calgary, Alberta 

Algoma Tube Corporation 
Houston. Texas 

Cannelton Industries. Inc. 
Charleston, West Virginia 

AU nat-rolled products, other 
than heavy plate are sold for 
Algoma by Dofasco under an 
agency agreement. 

t Member of Compensation Committee 
•˜ Memher of Audit Committee 




